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''The Big Friendly Store" Open Saturdays Till 10 P. M.

Where There's Life
There's Growth

Growth is the evidence of life. Whether a plant or a man or a
store ?the rule holds. If it is ALIVE it GROWS.

The evidences of a healthy growth will be seen by anyone who walks
about our store these brisk Autumn days. Many people tell us that this "Big- , rafff!}
Friendly Store" has never been so fine, in its breadth and quality of merchan-
disc; in its convenience of arrangement; in all the elements that go to make up

This Store is ALIVEin every fibre?you will not find one dull day at THE GLOBE. I
There are thousands to be outfitted and it must be done "GLOBE-WlSE"?which is quickly, gb
pleasantly, economically, rightly and with permanent satisfaction to both sides. Break jjjMErjHßl

We're Enthusiastic About Our Smart Suits 111 11
So will you be when you see them?they're the country's best makes in- jgjj^

eluding the famous FASHION PARK clothes. English models in either single &h|s ftIT
jr double breast and double-breast Norfolks, the season's greatest Isßfreil | 1
"hit" and conservative and semi-conservative styles for Mr. Neat fU*"
Dresser. As to fabrics, they're all here TO P3O ' q J^Jf
"The Globe Famous Fifteens" Are Unequaled

And despite all the hue and cry of high prices we offer just as great a value
to-day as ever in these Suits that have set the standard hereabouts for style l||w||
and quality at this popular price sls our

We've Never Seen Such Elegant Overcoats MM
The man who dresses correctly wears the garments of the new season as t'i!"0 Globe'."

soon as they arrive and by the way, men who are buying GLOBE Overcoats $2.00
keep up Harrisburg's reputation of being a well-dressed city. English form-fit- ?K'* T1ting?Norfolk back styles and loose, boxy models to which New York g Chas said "yes" are here in a super-value line at SID TO

A Topcoat?The Coat for "in-between" Weather?Superb Coats at sls to $25

rfrtEvery Boy Wants Stilts Sweater Time's Here--
Choose yours here from the largest quality stocks in

Jklfcii'tA ?and Jill over town you'll see boys enjoying this healthful the city. Shawl Collar, V-neck and "pull-over" styles in
sixrt. Shaker Knit, Rope Weave and Cardigan stitch weaves in

\ 3 n., , ( TT _ Tirr.nnr.il ? .
,

all colors, Including the new Scotch <t ITO tlOThe Globe "DUBBEL-HEDDER" Two C mixture, at 7 H*i
Pants Suits at O - __

_
__

_ _

¥
_ ,

lip# To-day wo feature the "nubbet-lledder" Tweed?a spe- OllOlOld the Health Underwear
[§!A11' a "-wo °l fabric -real Scotehy effect the kind you'll Tho warmth without weight underwear made of two

rMn
Se6 >OUr

'
wear

-
fabrics ?cotton inside so as not to irritate the skin and

1 Boys' English Corduroy Suits at 57..10
warm W° ol °utsi<,e-

1\ 2-Piece Suits, at $2.50 to $3.50
/>;ft Of exceptional quality English Corduroy?the kind that ' Union Suits, - ut $3.00 to $1.00"
V wears like iron?Norfolk Style?patch pockets?a special ?

__

vulue New and Different Shirts--
/ //fa~T\V' Right-Posture Health Suits at $8.,">0 The new French Flannel Shirts we are showing are Il\Hl%ljV °f choicest English mixed fabrics in the popular Scout beauties and the fact that they bear the name Manhattan.

J'l <4l \ moc lel?sold only by THE GLOBE. speaks volumes for $2 50 500
OUier Riglit-I'osture Suits up to $15.00 See the extra-value Shirts, at SI.OO and $1.50

THE GLOBE

SOC I A
(Other Social Xews on Page 8) x

Country Club Golfers
to Meet Reservoir Team

Golfers of the Country Club of Har-
risburg will line up against their old
rivals of the Reservoir Park Golf Club
at the Reservoir course to-morrow af-
ternoon in the fourth match for the
Boyd cup. While the team is playing
at the Reservoir there will be open
playing at the LucknoNv course and
all members are requested to band in
scores for the making of handicaps for
several cup events to be held. Next
week women may qualify on Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday for the Dull
cup tournament to be held Fridav.

The Courttry Club team will go to
Reservoir at 1 o'clock and will be
made up from these players: Payne,
Sides, Fleming, Evans, Ely, Baldwin,
Maguire, Stackpole, L. McCreath, W.
McCreath, Herman, Dull, Rent, RyderCox, Gaither, Todd, Kiester, Goldsbor-ough, Hickok, Hilleary, Brown, Hamil-
ton and Welles. The sixteen will be
chosen to-night.

MOTOR TO CARLISLE
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Webb, Miss

Hazel Webb, Harry Webb, Mrs. Keller

Beetem, Mrs. Harry Kreps and sons
John and Stewart Kreps motored to
Carlisle last evening where they wcro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Spence.

ANNOCNCE MARRIAGE
Miss Mary Frankem, daughter of

Mrs. Edward L. Frankem, 2009 North
Second street, and Charles F. Taylor,
of 111 South street, were married
Tuesday, October 10, by the Rev. Wil-
liam J. Oliver in the Calvary Presby-
terian church of York, Pa.

I>n. STEWART 'IX) IJE IX TOWN*
The Rev. Dr. Goorge B. Stewart,

president of Auburn Theological Sem-
inary, and Mrs. Stewart, who was
formerly Miss Ella L. Hart of this city,
willarrive in Harrisburg late Saturday
evening for a little visit with Mrs. R.
L. Miller, 127 Walnut street. They
will participate in the Centennial exer-
cises of the Market Square Presbyter-
ian Sunday school, Sunday and Mon-
day.

Luncheon and Cards
at Colonial Country Club

Mrs. James P. McCullough, of 2041 1North Second street, entertained in-
formally at luncheon this afternoon at
1 o'clock at the Colonial Country Club !

Walk-Overs
for Men

$4.00 to SIO.OO

This shop is admirably equipped to meet and
serve the needs and fancies of the particular
dresser in footwear.

leathers
shape
shoe character

See the snappy high-grade models in cur window.

t WALK-OVER 5.
BOOT SHOP jj

226 Market St.

INVESTED FUNDS
GROWING FAST

I
State Is Carefully Putting Out

Money at Interest For
the Future Needs

The State of
IV \ \ 5 /// Pennsylvania has IJ\\\\ invested $493,000]

AgTv in the State l
Workmen's In-

V Mitince Fund and
$283,000 in the
State Fire lnsur-

-1 ance Fund since
r SillmllffifflWilli January 1 and

a theso investments
Hg?are likely to be

considerably in-
creased by tlie end of the year. Tho
State school fund has grown from in-
vestments to $232,000, over half hav-
ing been added in tho last. year.

The statement of the financial
operations of the State for September,
just published shows tho tire insurance
and school funds and carries as a
separate fund for tHe iirst time the
appropriation of $75,000 for prison

! manufacturing. The State is now
I making the automobile license tags
j for next year. Over slou,yoo is car-
| ried in cash in tho tire insurance fund
and $3,500 remains uninvested in the

| school fund. The State Workmen's
i Insurance fund has over SOO,OOO in
cash on hand and has paid out ?Sot-

i 000 in claims.
\u25a0 Tho hunters' license fund which is
over a quarter of a million will be

| much increased this month,

j According to the Treasury lists
i there are now but eighty-eight in-
active depositories instead of 300 a

j few years ago. There are six active
depositories. Of the depositories 47
have deposits of the sinking fund
which amounts to over $050,000,
equal to the bonds called long ago
and outstanding.

Jitney Cases to Be Hcarl. The
, Public Service Commission will hear
Allegheny county jitney cases late
this month and the Lackawanna cases
on Nobember 8.

Walking' Arsenal. State Game
Wardens in Susquehanna county have
arrested George Lenke, a foreigner,
who was found to have six guns. He
was taken under the act which pro-
hibits unnaturalized persons from
carrying firearms.

A Ten - Million Company. The
Coulter Building and Loan Associa-
tion, of Philadelphia, was granted a
charter last evening with $'0,000,000
capital. It was the largest capital
ever authorized for such a concern.

Will Make Address. ? Dr. J. George
Beeht, secretary of the State Board
of Education, will speak at the exer-
cises of the College of redagogy at
Philadelphia to-morrow.

Conklin Loses Car. The large
touring car of Commissioner of For-
estry Robert S. Conklin was burned
while Mrs. Conklin and her daugh-
ters were on a trip near Lewistown.,
Crossed wires in the self starter are j
blamed for the fire.

To Ilold Xorman. Commissioner
of Health Dixon lias given notice that
Joseph Norman, the Wilkes-Barre

i leper, must be held. The tests do not

I show him to be free.
Attending Meeting. State Li-

brarian Montgomery and members of]
his staff are attending meetings of tho i
Keystone State Library Association at:
Wernersville.

Can Reclaim Much. Plans for
reclamation of from ten to twelve

Imillion acres of farm land in Penn-
sylvania were made at State College
yesterday. Members of the faculty of
the college are leading the movement.

September Good Month. During
September $6,872 was collected from
estates of lunatics to pay the State
for their maintenance. The total
amount collected to date is $133,152.

i Attended Fair. L. H. Wible, of
the statistical bureau of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, attended the
Hagerstown fair yesterday. He said
that the Franklin county exhibit was
especially line.

I Four Cases. Outside of Philadel-
| phia only four cases of infantile

paralysis were reported to the Depart-
ment of Health yesterday.

Governor in Philadelphia. Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh is in Philadelphia
for the week-end. He has several ad-
dresses to deliver.

Home From Games. Executive
Controller Samuel C. Todd is home
from his annual visit to the world's
series games. He was accompanied
by Charles H. Bergner and George W.
Reil.v, of this city, and W. I. Berry-

' man, Charles F. Thompson and J. E.
' Masters, of Charleroi.

Blight Again. Chestnut blight has
commenced to affect the chestnut
groves in the upper Susquehanna val-

. ley again. Extensive infection has
[ been discovered.

Dr. Ksler Leaves.?Dr. James M. Es-
ler, the retiring chief of distribution of

' documents and the man who organized
the splendid service which has been

I given to the State in handling of its
publications, left to-day for Taren-

-1 turn, lie will be succeeded to-night
by R. M. Hendrickson, of Pittsburgh.
Dr. Esler was given farewell by many
friends at the Capitol and there was
general regret expressed at his depar-
ture. He remained here to show Mr.
Hendrickson the system of opera-
tion at the bureau olliccs.

Spoke at New Orleans.?Dr. Joseph
KSlbfus, secretary of the State Game
Commission, spoke to-day at the Am-
erican Fisheries society meeting in

I New Orleans on what Pennsylvania is
! doing for game conservation.
| More Drastic Rules. More drastic

rules to govern the examination of law
students by the State board of law

Get the "fit" tint Keeps you fit
1 Superior I'nion Suits can't gap

in the seat; can't bind in tho
crotch; gives double wear where
tlie wear is hardest. Button seat,
closed crotch, SI.OO to $6.00.

Ask to Bee them.

i FORRY'S
3rd near Walnut
Open Evenings

examiners will be to
the State Supreme Court by the board,
which held a ten-hour session yester-
day TfT Philadelphia. The meeting: was
called as a result of the recent discov-
ery that C. C. A. Baldi, Jr., attempted
to obtain a State license to practice
law by having Edwin K. Adams, a
Philadelphia lawyer, impersonate him
in the examination.

Alleged Blackmailers Are
Coming East For Trial

Chicago, Oct. 13. Henry Russell
and Edward "Doc" Donahue, alleged
members of the so-called "Blackmail
Syndicate," were started East yester-
day in custody of United States mar-
shals. Both are alleged to be impli-
cated in the lleecing of Mrs. Regina
Klipper, a Philadelphia divorcee.

Russell is to stand trial in Philadel-
phia on charges of conspiracy to ob-
struct justice. Donahue is to be ar-

1 with appointments of pink. Cosmos
Iwere used in decorating and the lunch-

\u25a0 eon was followed by cards. In the
(party were:
! Mrs. Howard Omwake, Mrs. Harry
|A. Robinson, Mrs. Frederick E.
| Downes, Mrs. Mary S. Kinzer, Mrs.
Howard A. Rutherford, Mrs. Louis
Haehnlen, Mrs. Jane Finnegan, Mrs.

' Paul Starkey, Mrs. John Shellv, Mrs.
: William G. Schooley, Mrs. Arthur H.
jBailey, Mrs. Roy G. Cox, Mrs. George
|E. Whitney, Mrs. Charles E. Covert,
Mrs. Mercer R. Tate, Mrs. James C.

jThompson, Miss Anna Hershev, Miss
, Mary Seidel, Mrs. John M. De'.aney,
Mrs. Rudolph K. Spicer, Mrs. WilliamE. Seel, Mrs. Lawrence A. Hetriek,

j Mis. Royd M. Ogelsby, Mrs. J. Parke
! Rutherford, Mrs. Lewis M. Neiffer,

j Mrs. Charles F. Spicer, Mrs. Frederick
,|M. Gilbert, Mrs. Frank R. Oyster, Mrs.

, Luther Ilelman, Mrs. Stanley G. Jean,
| Mrs. Edwin S. Herman. Mrs. A. E
Buchanan, Mrs. Arch. G. Knisely, Mrs.

| Archibald B. Miliar, Mrs. George S.
J Reinoehl, Mrs. Joseph L. Shearer, Jr.,

| Miss Alva Pannebecker and Mrs. Wal-ter W. Hubley, of Columbia.

Penbrook Chestnut Party
Enjoyed at Manada Gap

A party of thirty from Penbrook
went out on the mountain near Man-
ada Gap yesterday for chestnuts. The
chestnuts were fairly abundant, but
the measure of fun was brimful
from the time the motortruck left
Penbrook in the early dawn to the
return home in the moonlight even-
ing. The party consisted of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Florance Elser, Mr. and Mrs. William
Albright, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zeiders, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Eicholtz, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Koons, Mr. and Mrs. William Cassel,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Benson, Mrs.
O. E. Houston, Miss Caroline Houston,
Miss Grace Harper, Charles Bobb and
Charlie Walls.

MISS ANNA BOBBIN'S TO MARRY
Mrs. Charles L. Robins, of 2016

Green street, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Anna
Elizabeth Robins to Raymond Axe,
of Pittsburgh. Mr. Axe is a Sergeant
of company L. of the 10th Regiment
of Pittsburgh, which just returned
from the border. Mr. Axe and Miss
Robins were school friends, when
the latter lived in Pittsburgh. No
date for the wedding has been set.

Mrs. Mervin Eckert, of Washington
Heights, is home after visiting In

Chambersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Campion and

small son, Henry H. Campion, of
Pittsburgh, are guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hessler, of
Green street.

Miss Maude Gray and Miss AimeeGray, of Philadelphia, are visiting
their sister, Mrs. H. J. Humer, of
North Third street.

PATTEXGILL WITHDRAWS
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 13.?Henry R.Pattengill, of Lansing, national Pro-

gressive candidate) for governor ofMichigan, to-day requested Secretary
of State Vaughan to have his name re-
moved from the election ballot. "I
am not running for office this Fall,"
said Pattengill. Pattengill received one
vote for governor on the Progressive
ticket at the August primary. As there
was no other Progressive vote cast for
governor, the Secretary of State ruled
that Pattengiil's name should be put

tin* ballot.

HAS OYSTER BAKE
UNDER THE OAKS

George Shunk Invited Merry
Party to Delicious Supper

Out of Doors

George Shunk, of 4 3 North Seven-
teenth street, was host last evening l
at an oyster bake at the farmhouse of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krumb, of Lin-
glestown. The party, chaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Costello and Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Evitts, walked through
the country and enjoyed the feast un-
der the great oak trees hung with gay
Japanese lanterns.

Games and music were afterward
participated in by Miss Elizabeth
Kerby, Miss Mary Shunk, Miss Flor-
ence Evitts, ,Miss Virginia Costello,
Miss Martina Mullen, Miss Irene Ball,
Miss Edith Mullen, Miss Ruth Hunts-
berger, Miss Anna Rau, Miss Dorothy
Steele, Miss Delia Costello, Miss Ro-
maine Drawbaugh, Miss Lillian Koch,
Miss Esther Dunlap, Miss Marea Cos-
tello, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Costello, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Evitts, Ralph Myers,
Baltimore; Joe Bless, James Costello,
Orpheus Page, William Clush, Frank
Starner, Howard Goodman, Edward
Neavling, Samuel. Werner. Claude
Olwine, Clyde Dunlap, Hank Harinan,
George Shunk, Norman Miller, James
Harley and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Krumb and sons.

"Old Carpet" Proves to
Be Lost Raphael Panel

Greenwich, Conn., Oct. 13. Whilepulling out some things that had been
packed in a chest in her attic for many
years an aged woman, living in a lit-
tle Canadian village, found what ap-
peared to be a remnant of an old
piece of carpet or bit of tapestry. She
wrote to George Devoll, a New York-
er of artistic taste, and he told her to
send it to him. When it came it
looked littie bettor than a discolored
ra.'-c. However, he sent the old woman
a check for itand put it away in his
studio. The check, it is said was for
sls. He had almost forgotten about
it until last winter, when he want to
Mrs. Bailey Vanderhoef's New York
exhibition of tapestry. Ho told Mr.
and rMs. Vanderhoef about it and
later the "rag" was brought to the
Greenwich studio.

Here it was cleaned until bits of theoriginal color and design showed it to
bo a Renaissance tapestry. Then Mr.
and Mrs. Vanderhoef searched their
books on tapestry until they found
what they thought wat the original de-
sign, a cartton of Raphael. The re-
stored tapestry proved to be a panel
about six or sovpn feea, showing St.
Joseph healing the cripple. Still there
was not much definite knowledge ofthe tapestry, so the piece was taken
to the head of the textile department
of the Metropolitan Museum.

There It was ound that the "oldrag" was one of two panels by Raphael
that were stolen from the Vatican
about sixty years ago. It is priceless.
From the collector's point of view, it is
a gem. Of the other stolen panel
nothing has ever been heard.

BlMolllSElSHEKSimtTllSl]!!] I
Standing Out From the
Commonplace in Dress

When you rub shoulders with ??

your fellowmen?on the street?-

at the club?in the theater?or yrfsS
wherever men are gathered to- vwi)\
gether?does your apparel stamp

you as one of the crowd ,or does
it lift you above the _

Worthy Clothes
For Men and

Young Men
give a man that touch of |OL Iw.V}

i n d i v i d'u a 1 i t y that is lmE
sought by the young man ; A lift WtM
and the man who wants j&Hb.M wg|||
to be young and refined fciJr a HIP
in his dress. Klu&jj tv ||j|®

Worthy Suits and wSW'i^f' M-f' i JS?
Overcoats

are here in the same high quality, >/
workmanship and style that has I® k 3j£ iff ,y
won for them so many staunch 'M-th J//
admirers and despite the un- ||s .kjffct:/
usual conditions in the raw ma- WEfo'iij1 '
terial market manufacturers
and ourselves are being satisfied HQ, J
with smaller profits that prices jj?
may be as heretofore

sls S2O $25 t-fl
Come in?to-morrow?and get & wjjjfa tfaS
acquainted with the "betterness"

"

of Worthy Clothes.

By Way of Suggestion
Wc mention PITFORM garments '<ss*.
for the young fellows who desire
the ultra-smart in style; ATTER-
BI'UV clotlirs for the man of "Ttlii M-'ftSSfc t\
more conservative tuste. Both are

14 N. Third Street Nrxt ,loor to
UllCCI Gorgait' Druse Store

U/atsons/3oper
jTorthy - Clothes

raigned in New York on charges of
extortion. Buda Godman, alleged
"lure," waived examination and gave
SIO,OOO bond for her appearance In
New York December 5.

YORK BANKERS IN SESSION
York, Pa., Oct. 13. The third an-

nual convention of the York County
Bankers' Association was held at the
Colonial Hotel yesterday, a banquet
folowing. Addresses were by C. P.
Zimmerman, treasurer Lebanon Coun-
ty Trust Company, Lebanon, Pa.; M. J.
Murphy, director, Federal Reserve
Bank, Philadelphia; William Ingle,
president, aßltimore Trust Company,
Baltimore, Md., and H. C. Niles, York.

HOLD HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Members of the N. B. B. O. O. club

are anticipating a real old-fashioned
Hallowe'en party at Bockville, on Fri-
day evening-, October 27. The usual
sports and refreshments will bo en-
joyed.

I One Day S!
75 Diamond Lavallieres r

I Worth $lO to S2O
I A jewelry manufacturer of excellent repute said to us, "if |
E you will take these 75 genuine diamond lavallieres and 5
~ enable me to close out the line, I'llmake the price attrac- <

=

= tive." =

| We were interested ?we got his price?and we couldn t > |
= ? resist. ' §

.§\u25a0 They're here ?75 in all?ln a score of pretty designs? =

and we are going to enter them In a special one-day , s
selling event. =

|| To-morrow?Saturday?Only |
If Solid gold chain and mountings, set with =

|j diamonds and combinations of diamonds =

and pearls, cameos, emeralds, and other
I? precious stones; some have the popular =

black enamel decoration. To-morrow =>

only, remember, you may choose from
5. the lot, worth $lO to S2O, for

Six Dollars |
§ It's a rare opportunity for early Christmas-grift seekers. =

I Jacob Tausigs' Sons^g^j
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers f=

J. 420 Market Street

17


